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WASTE & WATER is a company with the ambition to implement innovative techniques for the
, En~ironmentalSector,havingacquiredrelevantexperiencefrom France,a countrythat is a frontrunner ίη
the administrationof environmentalsystems.
The companyis staffedwith engineershavingextensiveexperienceοη environmentalissuesand cooperatescloselywith νΕΟΙIΑ WATER SOLUTlONS & TECHNOLOGIES, a world leader οη environmental
issues. The companyalso cooperateswith large engineeringoffices,construction companiesand manufacturersof specializedequipment.

WASTE& WATER is predominantlyinvolvedίη the manalementof Water, Waste Water and Waste
Systemsand is contractedby:

.

PriνateCompanies

.
.

PublicAuthorities and Organizations

Ι

General Contractors

.
.
.

IndustrialFirms
Τourist Companies
ShippingCompanies

The companyprovidescompleteengineering,designand consultancyservicesregardingany
environmentalissue/problem.
Specializedtechnicalpersonnelare alwaysavailableto listen to your problem and provide the
best possiblesolution, irrespectiveof the size of your project.

WASTE& WATERprovides:
TURN-KEYPROJECTS
Ourcompany
designs
andconstructs
thefollowing
environmental
projects:

..
..
.

Industrial
wastewatertreatment
plants
Municipalwastewatertreatmentplants

Industrial
waterproduction
units
Refιneries
ofpotable
water
Wasterecycling
andrecoveryplants

We offera complete
projectpackage
- fromtheperforming
thebasicdesignandacquiring
therequisite
legalpermits
to commissioning
andstart-up
oftheinstallation.

OPERATlNG
ΑΝΟMAINTENANCE
OF INSTALLATlONS

We providecompleteservices
pertaining
to theoperationandmaintenanceof industrialinstallations
regardless
if theyhavebeenconstructedbyusΟΓnot. Forthemostpart,theseservices
involvewaste
watertreatmentplants,waterproductionunitsandwasterecycling
plants.Forthistypeof outsourcing
services,
ουΓcompanyiscommitted to operatingthe installationίπ accordancewith the foreseen
legalmandates
andspecifications.
Το this end,ουΓcompanyprovidesthe bestwarrantees
throughthe utilizationof its eχperience
fromabroad.

ENGINEERING
& CONSUL
TING:
For mostapplications,
environmental
equipmentmustbe specially
designedto meetstringentcriteriaand providereliableoutput.
WASTE & WΑTER undertakesa detailedeχamination
of all the
parameters
with the objectiveof providingthe mostfavorable
technicalandfinancialsolution.

Further,consultancyservicesfrom specializedpersonnelfor any
environmental
problemareoffered,specifically:

.

..
..

Locatingspecializedpersonneland firms overseas

Assistance
ίπ business
schemeformation
Preparation
of dossiersfor EECprograms
andrelatedactivities
Preparation
of PublicΤenderdossiers
Marketsearchfor environmental
issues

ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICES
Completeservicesregarding
thefollowingareprovided:

.

..
.
II~aste Ι

LWater

Collectionandtransportof urbanwaste
Collectionandtransportof industrial
waste
Neutralization
anddisposalof biologicalsludge
Services
involving
theemptying
of cisterns

Τhe aforesaidservicesare performedby specializedstaffand
modernequipment.

i

WASTE& WATERalsoprovides:
EQUIPMENT
Ιπcooperation
withleading
manufacturers
ίπtheindustry,
WASTE& WΑTERsupply
andinstall
anytypeofspecialized
equipment
ίπorderto proνide
optimal
enνironmental
solutions.
Weofferexpedient
supply
andspecialized
aftersales
serνice
forallourequipment.
Thefollowingareindicatiνe
examples:

WATERTREATMENT

..
.
.

..
.
.
.

Desalination
plants
Waterprocessing
systems
(filtration,
actiνated
carbonsystems,
hardness
reduction,
reνerseosmosis,
etc.)
Specialized
systems
for extrapureindustrial
waterproduction
Productsfor thecleansing
of waternetworksandstoragetanks
Productsfor thecleansing
of waterwellsandboreholes
Consumables
(polymers,
specialproductsfor closed-system
coolingtowers,etc)

WASTEWATERTREATMENT
Wasteprocessing
units(compact,
conνentional,
tertiarytreatment
withthepossibility
of reutilization
of the
processed
waste)
Eνaporation
unitsfor specialapplications
(steelandpaintindustries,
specialwaste)
Biogasproductionunitsfor industrialapplications

WASTEMANAGEMENT

..
.
.

Equipment
for thecompaction
andtransportof solidwaste
Equipment
for the recycling
of urbanandpre-selected
waste

Τransporting
Equipment
. Equipment
for thecleansing
of ports/harbors
andlakes

Ι

Waste
Water
Ι

